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CONDENSED FOR HURRIED READERS

Philadelphia people erectecTa
tabernacle for Billy Sunday to
seat 20,000.

Do it now. Buy your Groceri-

es, Candies, Nuts, Fruits, &c at
The Irwin Store. 2t.

Mrs. George Grissinger entert-

ained a few friends at tea on
Wednesday evening of last week.

We were mistaken when we
said last week that quail shooting
ended November 30; it ends De-

cember 15.

Do it now. Buy Watches Jew-elr- y,

Silverware, China, Cut
Glass and all kind3 of novelties
at The Irwin Store. 2t.

Mr. and Mrs. J. C Comerer,
of Thompson township, spent
part of last week with friends in
town and in Ayr township.

After having spent about four
mnnthq in flu's nlnpp lUisa T. V

Hess will return this week to her
home in Gettysburg.

The Woman's Suffrage meeting
set for Friday evening of this
week at Miss Mollie Seylar's has
been postponed indefinitely.

Blair McEldowney and Guy
Mellott of Belfast township, were
visitors in the home of Mr. and
Mrs. J. L. Garland one night last
week.

A shooting match for turkeys
will be held by Curt Richards, on
Saturday, December 12th. at the
James Alexander place, in Ayr
township.

Mrs. Roy Daniels, of Hancock,
spent part of last week with
friends in town, and on Saturday
Mr. Daniels came to accompany
her home.

We had a very pleasant call
from Mr. Lee R. Pittman, of
Dickeys Mountain, Tuesday. He
and his uncle, John F. Hess,
were in town together.

Damascus Christian Sunday
school will render a beautiful
Christmas program, entitled
"Messiah's Praise," Wednesday
evening, December 23rd.

A double birthday surprise part-
y was arranged last Friday eveni-
ng for Mr. Albert Nesbit and
one of his daughters. About 40
Wends met and had a good time.

For peace of mind, steer clear
of the magazines until after
Christmas every advertisement
in them is for "the very thing"
you should civa snmp nno fnr a
Christmas cift

L.H. Wible came home last
Saturday to look up crop statisti-
cs. He spent Sunday with his
rather, Mr. Benjamin Wible, near
Knobsville, who celebrated his
wth anniversary Saturday.

Claude Garland, who had been
Pittsburgh for some time,

ttme home on Wednesday of last
jek, accompanied by his friend

John Weller, who will spend his
Nation among friends in this
county.

The Ladies Aid of the Zion M.
Church will serve an oyster

JPPor Saturday evening Decem- -
r 12, in the Hall at New Gre- -

Everyone is cordially in--
lld to come and enjoy a good

8uPper.

ft makes us shiver fhink of
f.tinK UP and starting to town

"three o'clock in the morning
"J frosty times; but that is
JtW.H.Shaw,of New Gre-J4- -

did last Saturday. We
Shat he did the coming and

ed'd the shivering.
2fev,J- - L. Yearick, of this
4,7 received a telegram Tues

HorningL,. announcing tneth of hia sister Sue, wife of
Vi donnstonhancrtv Rnrri

inn- -. ) 1

"'wn. I'n r.. , ,r
j.u 'wv, una ivirs. iear-"tarte- d

yesterday morning in
J utomobiletoattendthe fu--

tk:4naPAtobe-s-io rill his
home in

"t3 for next Sunday,
'"matter how well crowned

otrr ,
aybemade-

- jt wil1

tttotK ,a that way unless con- -

"frenn , 10 crown roads

V i0St f0r Wttnt Of

Cs?f?hplankor
jre,, 'Vat wangle of 45 de-Hh- u

ep ruts from forming
ittov

'
lTater will flow and

few min- -

If it isn't one thing it is two.
Just as we get fitted up for the
winter along comes Xmas after
wo have fpent all our money.

Remember, that trce3 of all
kinds should be planted sometime
between the time that the leaves
fall, and the time oap begins to
run in the spring. The tree is
dormant during the leafless se-
asonor until sap starts-a- nd the
transplanting during that period
is a much less shock to its growth.

Mav Cut Ford Prices.

Judge Hollister of the U. S.
Court, in Cincinnati, decided that
Ford Co. cannot bind agent3 to
sell automobiles at any certain
price,

Card of Thanks.

The widow and sons of the
late A. K. Alexander desire in
this way to express their thanks
to the friends who did so much
in the way of sympathy and help
during the illness and death of
the husband and father.

Runyaa's Announcement.

A fine grocery and produce
store will be opened Tuesday De-

cember loth, in the room just
north ot the Post office on Sec-
ond Strrt.

All ku.Ih "-i- be clean and
fresh. Pikcn right and regular.
Courteous tre-laie- nt of patrons.

Your trade is solicited.
12 10 3t Scott Run van.

Notice to Shareholders.

The regular annual meeting of
the shareholders of the First Na-

tional Bank, of McConnellsburg,
Fa., for the election of directors
for the ensuing year, will be held
in the Banking Rooms on Tues
day, January 12, 1913, between
the hours of 12 o'clock, noon and
2 o'clock, p. m.

'
Merrill W. Nace,

12-1- 0 4t. Cashier.

Band Concert.

The McConnellsburg Concert
Band will give a conceit in the
Jr. O. U. A. M. Hall at Clear
Ridge, Saturday evening, Decern

ber 12th. Music has been pre-

pared for this special occasion, so

come and enjoy a good program.
Concert to begin at 7 o'clock; ad
mission 10 and 15 cents. Con-

cert given under the auspices of
the Mechanics Concert Band of
Clear Ridge. An oyster supper
will be held after the concert in

the same building. Everybody
come and enjoy a good time.

Gets Red Water.

Ed V. Mellott, near Pleasant
Ridge, would have a good excuse
for "painting things red" if he

was so inclined. A number of

years ago he bored a GO-fo- ot well

that produced red water which

was useless. He bored another
well this fall, 72 feet deep that
produces the same kind of fluid.

Mr. Mellott is at a loss to know

how to remedy his lack of water.
Maybe if he would give it one of

the jaw-breaki- names we now

see in the newspapers while read

intr war news, and recommend it
as a wonderful cure for corns or

something, he could sell enough

of it to pay for the cost of bor-

ing the two wells. It is hard

luck to go to so much expense

and not get good water.

Cattle Dealer Arrested.

John M. Clayton a farmer and

cattle dealer of Rising Sun, Mary-

land, was arrested at West Ches

ter, Pennsylvania, at the instance

of an agent of the Pennsylva

nia State Livestock banitary

Board. Last February Mr. Clay-

ton held a sale of cattle in Mary

land at which a number of 1'enn-aulvnn- ia

farmers purchased cat

tle. It is charged that Mr. Clay- -

fnn subseouently delivered some

of the cattle to the farms of the

purchasers in Pennsylvania with-

out being accompanied by a cer-

tificate of health and tuberculin

test chart as required by the
Pennsylvania Act of Assembly.

Mr. Clayton was held $300 bail

for appearance at the January

term of court in West Chester.

PLEASANT RIDQE.

13. F. Dcshong moved his saw

mill to Dawson Truax last week.

Aaron Garland and Emory De

8Uong have returned borne, hav

ing spent some time hauling near

Richmond.
The revival meetings at the

Brethren church have been well

attended considering the weath-

er. A large number witnessed

the baptism of many applicants
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Sunday afternoon.
The following ppcntlast i'liurs-di- y

in tho home of Mr. and Mrs.
Mlcbael Hard; Rt v. ll.aol from
Saxtonj .'Ohn MolJoUand family;
John Baid; W. R Truax and
wifu; Mrs. Delia Mellott of Tay
lor townships and Ross Bard aud
family. During tho afternoon
they had a song and prayer ser
vice.

ENID.

Mr. and Mrs. Levi Truax visit
ed relatives at Lnysburg the lat-

ter part of last week.
Mary Repper visited her aunt

Mrs. Amanda Alioway at Broad
Top City last week.

Mrs. David Kneppor spent the
week end with tier mother Mrs.
Lizzie Woodcock.

Mrs. J. M. Schonck visited the
family of W. R. Foreman a cou
pie ot days last week.

Peter Garlic killed a large wild
cat on Sideling Hill recently.

Eugene McCiain of Juniata,
spent a few days wilh his uucle
A. S. Edwards last woek.

J. 7. Foster and siater Mrs.
Harry Lockard, of Altoona, were
in the Valley on business last
week.

Mrs. Catharine Tice is visiting
her daughter Mrs. Harvey Wag
nur and son George at Knobsville

Hilary Foster still continues
quite poorly.

SIM-UN- lliLL.

John Hull, of Maustield, Ohio,
Is visiting relatives and friends
hore.

Mrs. Job Hill and niece Miss
Maud Layton have returned af-

ter spending some time with
i'i iends and relatives in Ohio and
Pittsburgh.

Tho revival services bt Id at
B?dlords Cliapcl by Riv. Croft
o. Ilarrisi.nville and Rov. Funk- -
housur of llagerstowu, closed
last Thursday evening with thu
following uniting with the church
.Vr. and Mrs. Job L Garland,
Ira Hess and wife, William Mel-

lott and wife, Oliver Divolbiss
ai d wife, Mrs. Ella Hoor, Mrs.
Frank Fost, Mrs. Samuel Cr- -

nel), Mamie Mellott, Messrs
Charles Lewis. Ross Mellott
Sholly Hill, GayleLyuch, Benson
and Hyson Akers, and four oth
era wont to another church.

Messrs Bishon, Diehl, Murray
and Kurt, of Hancock, attended
church at Bedfords Chapel one
night last week,

There will be a Christmas en
tor tain ment at Bedfords Chapel
Christmas night, Dec. "5th.

THOMPSON.

Mrs. Rebecca Winters, near
Pium Run, had the misfortune
to fall last Tuesday morning and
dislocated oi e of ber hips. This
accident is most unlortunate tor
Mrs. Winters on account of ber
advanced ago. Nearly two years
ago she was stricken with para
lysis.

A short time aco Miss Laura
Winters fell and fractured a
small bone in her left arm. Dr,

Sappington of Hancock, is the at
tending physiciau.

Mrs. J. M. Tntle of Spirit
Lake, Iowa, is visiting her home
folks aud friends in Fulton coun
ty. Mrs Tritle expects to visit
her brother J. Edward Simpson
aud wife, in Chambersburg be
fore retu ruing to her home in the
west.

Miss Alice Brewer, teacher
Warfurdsburg school came borne
Friday evening preceding Teach
era Institute, aud attended that
meeting during the following
week.

Mr. and Mrs Comerer
and Mrs. Roy Daniels spent a
few days McConnellsburg, and
attended Institute.

Miss Ethel Warble,
ville, Ohio, aud Ida Iliett, mar
Gt. Cacapon, W. Va are visiting
tho family John Winters.

Rarmond, Littoa, of Woodhull,
111. has come home for the holi
day season. Raymond is looking
as though Illinois had beoa using
him well.

The Iiehoheth M. Sunday
School is making preparations
for tho Xmas entertainment to
bo bold at that piece on Friday
evening, Dec 2olh.

pecial Bargains In Real Estate
100 Acre Farm in Union township, Fulton Coun-

ty, Pa.CGood frame house and bank barn and oth-
er buildings, plenty of fruit and fine water. This
farm lays in sight of school, church, store and post-offic- e,

right along public highway.
175jAcres in Licking Creek township, new barn,

fair house, considerable meadow land and in fair
state of cultivation. One mile school and
church.

J 300 Acre Farm in Fulton County, Pa. One of the
finest in the County nearly all in grass, five miles
from railroad and near Fine brick house and
large barn and other buildings. Right along main
highway. About 75 acres of excellent timber.

110 acre farm in Whips Cove, near Locust Grove,
Pa., on State Road Hancock to Everett. Well
watered and land in good condition. Goodeight
room house, bank barn and all necessary. outbuild-
ings. This farm will be sold reasonable and on
easy terms.

Write for prices and particulars. We havejnany
other properties for sale and will be glad to show

to you.

GEO. A. HARRIS,
REAL ESTATE,

McConnellsburg, Pa.

EXTRA HEAT, JUST WHEN
YOU NEED IT

a Perfection Smokeless Oil Heater
WITH house you safeguarded when

accidents happen to your heating system.
Cold snaps have no terror for you, either for the
Perfection supplies just the extra heat needed to
make bedroom, bathroom and sitting room warm
and comfortable,

PERFECTION

Perfection heatera portable, heat quiclcly
and are smokeless and odorless. At hard-
ware and furniture dealers everywhere.
Look for Triangle trademark.

THE ATLANTIC REFINING COMPANY
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Racket Store News.

In the last issue of this paper we told you that we had fodder yarn
coming in, and that we would quote prices "next week," but we did
not get it done. Well, we have sold over a ton and have our second
lot in. The price is 7c a pound for the finest rope we ever had.

LARD CANS
Now we have our lard cans in, and they, are good and heavy, at
33c. We can buy a can to sell for less money; but they are light
tin. Butcher knives 10-13-16- -20 and 25c, butcher steels 25-4- 8

and 60c, hog scrapers 8c, Enterprise meat grinders $1.75, 4.qt.
stuffers $4.00

Sweaters and Underwear
The time of year is here for this class of goods and we think we
have a great line of these goods. In ladies' underwear, we have
one that for weight can't be beat at 24c and 48c, and in men's,
we have the High Rock, which is the heaviest underwear made, at
45c. Child's underwear 10 to 32c, men's wool, 95c to $1.25.
Child's, ladies' and men's Sweaters 45c to $2.45. See them.
Robes and Horse Blankets 65c to $5.00.

Iff
a.

HALF
HOSE

Manufactured bjr

PARAMOUNT KNITTING CO.

CHICAGO, ILL.

the in Walk-Ov- er and Quality.
as save

50c to

IV, M. COMERER,

agent for
1HLGEISER MANUFAC-

TURING COMPANY,

BURN! CABINS, PA.

for the sale of and
Engines, Gaso-

line, Separators, Clo-verHull- ers,

Saw-

mills.

Engines on hand all

the time.

Western Maryland Railway

In Effect Soptombor 27, 1014.

Trains leave Hanoook as follows:
No, T--l 40 a, m. (dally) Pltu- -

Durud una weal, also Went virKinia
polulH.

No. 83. W a. m. (or Hagerstown, UeUysburg,
Hanover, York ami uaiumore.

No, 18.8) a. m. (dully cioppt Sundny) Kx- -

prewi lor uuiuuurianu anu inierweaiaie
points.

No. a. m. (dully except Sunday) Ex- -

for Ilitgnrxtown, (ieiiyihurK.
Prewi Ilultlmore and Intermediate

Now York, Philadelphia,
etc.

No, x.as p. m. (dully) Western Express (or
Uutnnermnu, West Virginia points ana
the Weal.

No. p. m. (dully) Express for Hairers- -
lown, wuynuNDoro, unumoersDurR,
Frederick. Ilultlmore, New York, Phila-
delphia, Waahluifon.

M. R. SHAFFNER,
Attorney at Law,

Office on Square,
McConnellsburg, Pa

All legal and collections entrusted
will eoelve oareful and prompt attention

A. L. WIBLE

Auctioneer, McConnellsburg, Fa.

Prompt attention to all luslncss In this
line. He may be found at his home on
West Water street where he conducts a
barber, and shoomendlng shop.

PAWNER 8ALVH
UYmt hilnat '.: ths)vow. '

BEAR BRAND HOSE
The-bes- t for wear that is made. Not one that

we know of at 2 pair for 25c that will hold its
color as good. If you haven't tried do so,
and you won't buy any other.

SHOES, OVERCOATS AND SUITS

We have, since we enlarged our room, sold
more of these goods than ever simply because
we are in shape to show them. We certainly
can please you in these goods, as we have all
prices and kinds. See our

BED BLANKETS
in wool and cotton.

We have all latest toes Queen
Call and see us before buying, we can you big money.
Axes 98c.

HULL & BENDER.

Traction

Portable

&c.

Company.

forCumherland,

finliitx.

bus.oess

them,

SHAPIRO BROTHERS

Huntingdon County's Largest Store

Orblsonia Pa.

LISTEN!
To make your Christmas a pleasure your
list of purchases can be filled at money
saving prices here.

Candy over 5 tons to be sold at factory prices.

Toy g a veritable Fairyland things for the young
and old. No larger assortment anywhere.

SllOCS at com")'ne syle Quality and wear. Our
prices guaranteed lower than elsewhere.

Clotllill oren antl Coys-- it is positively worth
coming here for a splendid choosing

and a guaranteed saving.

Cloaks and Suits forf69 cnd yT?
newer styles are now in. Come to see them. We are
sure you will buy.

Furniture &Houscfurnishings
Everything for the home at matchless prices. Big line of
Aluminum Ware and Glass.

Full line of personal fixings in Holiday style
It's worth your coming here for Xmas needs

SHAPIRO BROS. BIGGEST BECAUSE ORBISONIA, PA.


